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Form 87 pet on* modh
farmer* fmm f'..t..d l’inn*\l-
vania, went to the Kami I’io
yress Show tin- ‘.\»ik in tin
MidWt't a- p.u, ol .lie .iiiiui.il
UiMe'to. i p o,no. ion

The looil.n i.p besan eail.t
Fjihl.u iiioi itiii, a, Olmsted
\irporl Mi(l<ll'"o • n .nnl eon-
hidtd late Tim *d.u it tin
amt' place—.if.ei a fast Might

b> jot to and tioin Indiana

On Wedm *da\. the sump
at two Indiana faints

veh.ch centei then operations
around the bis. blin Haive-
*tons The Mi and M * Oakel
Fuller faim a. Biookston, Ind .

is a beef opei.i.ion. and the .Mi
and Mis Delu . Hnntei faun at
Roclu.'tei. Ind . .* a da.i\ opeia-
hon

That evening, tin. group toui-
td the Cul 'el -' l‘ l Boarding the Purdue Airlines DC-9 for the charter
Valley' Foi ilflitaiybl

\cadem> fhght home are the following: Harlan Keener, Willow
of the Mid°We->t The academy Street; Howard Anderson, president of Penn Jersey
provides training and schooling Hanestore. New Holland; Wilmer Martin, East Earl;
'or grades 8 through 12, it was
. eported due and a well-known beef pro-

_
,

,
~ dueer in the area, also was mtro-

On Wednesday evening the aucec] He was quite concernedheard Di ftobeit Sutei, about the corn situation Notprofessor of faim management on ]y ]ldS coin in Indiana been
md finance at Pin due Unner harci jjy the sou thein Leaf

sity and authoi of The gligh: he 'aid, but also by
Courage to Change speak on d.ought He pioiected the corn
the qualities which make, a sue C)op losses in the countntessful faim manage’ would be much gieatei than the

six pei cent lepoited iccenth
by the USD A.

Guy Wilson, a tuiatee of Pui-

But a faimei fiom Michigan
icpoited ne\t da\ that coin in
his aiea is excellent and theie
should be iccoid Melds, indicat-
ing the coin situation vanes
widely from aiea to aiea

Aftei staling oienught on
the beautiful Culvei Academy
campus it was on to Rolling
Piame Ind eaily Wednesday
toi the giant Faim Piogiess
Show

The Snow rotates each jeai be-
tween Indiana, Illinois and lowa
It will be in low'a next \eai

The show was slaved on about
1,000 acies oi i datively flat
farmland It cons'S.ed of a large
display and show aiea by the
majoi faun supph films, as well
as test plois of faun pioducts,
paiticulaih co*n and actual
cleinonstiations with farm ina-
chmen

ed by the latest machines, then
the giound was disced and plow-
ed, so that mteiested faimeis
could see the machmeiy of
various companies in actual
opeiation

Dr. Robert Suter
Speaking to Local Group Huge coin tields weie harvest-

Seveial companies showed
liactois wuth fotu-w'heel diive
These tiactois appealed to be
quite populai with spectatois

Much of the machmeiv being
demonstiated howe\ei appeal-
ed to be too laige foi use" on
most of the much smallei fauns
m Cential Pennsylvania The
tvpe and scale ot fanning dif-
fcis gieatly in the two aieas

Hosts foi the tup weie Penn
Jeiscy Haivestoie, New Holland,
headed bv How aid Andcison,
piesident, and Pennsvlvama
Harvestoie. Yoik

Andcistm explained that the
pin pose oi the tup was to help
mlioduce and familiau/e taim-
cis wth the lams concept ot
high moistme com and ha\lage

Unions those making the Lip
v. eie Hailan Keene i, Lany
Lausch, Amos Bieneman, Dick
Enck, Bob McLean, Chailes
Enloe, Fiank Possessky, Wilmei
Mai tin Heniy Stauffei, and D
Mai tin Zimmeiman, Howaid
Andeison and Zane Wilson,
Lancaster County, Mi and Mis
Hauy Mattel, Noiman Reist,
Lestei Smith, Mi and Mis
Clajton Foitna Lebanon Coun-
ts Mi and Mis Chailes Sim-
mons and Mi and Mis Fiank
Fi’hei, Montgomeic Countv,
Mi and Mis Aden Shade
Dauplnn Counts Eai I Hoovei
and Ike Kis-lei, \oik Count}

Hamilton Allpoit Ji
. EPA’s

immediate past Piesident le-
poited that “thousands ot egg
meichanchsing icpnnts of the
Puidue egg case study have now
been distnbutcd to a wide van-
ely of xetaileis and egg maiket-
eis ’

These
disp)a\ at
displa' oi

bi£ blue silos weie focal point of the Hai\estoio
the Fai m Pi ogi ess Show In the lui cgiound is the
la m machine) \ b\ New Idea.

‘lt’s past time we got pioles
sional in egg mnkeling techni-
ques. ’ continued \ilpoil

It was agieed by the membeis

Local Farmers See Progress Show

D. Martin Zimmerman, East Earl RDI; Amos Brene-
man, Columbia RD2, and Richard Enck, of Penn Jer-
sey. Air time from Indiana to Olmsted was about one
hour and fi\e minutes.

Dozens of firms which are well-known Holland Thousands of persons from sever-
names to farmers in Southeastern Penn- al states jammed the area to visit the dis-
sylvama had large displays at the Farm plays and see some of the machinery in
Progress Show in Indiana this week One operation,
of the largest display s w as this one by New

Some of the Central Pennsylvania delegation talks with
Oakel Fuller (second from right), Brookston, Ind., about
his beef operation.

Egg Packers Meet
The Egg Pickaging Association that EPA could and should lead

held it’s annual meeting at Chica- the way towaid bettei meichan-
go s OTlaie Anpoll iccently dismg infoimalicn toi the bene-

- iii, fit of the whole mdustiy. DailyBusiness included discussion oi contact w,th both letailers and
Tlnl il°mLS 01 81 f jl Potential, egg packeis piesents a unique\clue to the eag induativ includ- _

H

mg ea g mcichandising mloima- °PP olUmuy fOl EPA membeis
tion ioi ictaileis and egg pio- this effoit
ouceis

Officei <5 of EP A. f Ol fiscal 1971
include \\ Eisenbeig. E Eisen-
beig and Company Piesident;
Hank Mayhew, Dolco Packaging,
Inc , Vice Piesident. Jack Loftus,
Keyes Fibie Company Secretaiy
Tieastuier Haiold Hanselnvan,
Michigan Caiton Company; Don
Hutchings, Packaging Coip of
Aniei ica and Gene Con-
tinental Packaging Coiporation
complete the dnectoiate


